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0. L. BITTINGER. Oity EiLtor.

New jewelry at WeilteV

Our cigar factories are busy turning
out orders.

Lovers of that-class appl* s cau find
he m at Smith'*.

Mrs. Judge McCou.thy la visiting in
EJt. -August iue.

Hon. H. S Chubh, of Winter Park,
was iu the city Tuesday.

Don’t forget tlie Huiria Nickel
Plated Circus next Monday, March
2ud.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Nash and
Messrs. M. Fishel and J. J. Gerig have
gone north to buy goods.

Ensitrn Mrriweather, of Atlanta.
Ga., will tie iu Ocala Friday uiaht
to conduct sptcial meetings in the
Salvation Army Hall.

The Dr. E idy exposure of certain
spiritualistic tricks at the Op< r
liout- las Sunday drew a l>ig croud
and afforded much atuus* mint.

Mr. and Mrs. Lum Mdver, of tin
Standard vine No. 2, are rejoicing it-
the advent of a bahy hoy to tmir do
mestiu hearth. It arrrive last week.

The Saud D**dg* r Shoe Cos., hit-
made its advent iu la, and Call In
found ou North Magnolia street. I
has come to ke< p the suud out of y out

fhoes.
Miss Ella Mersiuaii, of St. Louis

who has tieeu spending the winter in

Jackson* ille ami Gaiuesvi le, will visi-
frieuds iu Ocala imm dialely uftii
the Lenten season.

Great men are like Buttermilk Soap.
They waste thcinselv-s to make tin
world hrignter. Use Buttermilk Soap,
sold at the Auti-Alouopoly Drugstore.

E Nultv, of St. Paul. Minn., writes:
**Wseonliiieil u* bed for three weeks,
doctors could do me no go >d; Japan-
ese Pile Cure entirely cured me.”
Aml-Monopoly Drug Store.

Wanted— A good white cook. Ap-
ply at this office. 39-2 t

Thns. H. Dim-*, managing editot
of ‘“Tobacco,” a N--w York publica-
tion, accompanied by Messrs. O’lial
lorau A Co s, Teodoro P. r- z, S. &F.
Flietas, M. Bowatico & Cos., J. Nava-
ro and I. C. Harr'To, arrived iu Oca a
yesterday. They are all cigar manu-
facturers aud may add their uames to
Ocala's bee hive of active workers.
They represent 10,000,000cigars a year.

Mr. E. O. Locke, of Key West, was
in town voutlay on his way to H-
mosassa to di*|ose of the iauds and
belougings of the Homosassa Liud
Company, of which he was special
master. Mr. L. is a most agreesl>l
gentleman aud t>rother of Judg-
Locke, of the Uailed States District
Court for southern Florida

PERSONAL.

Mr. Willis Eiliridge is giving his
dwelling a coat of i aiut.

Editor L. J. Brumby is imbiliiDg
health toiling waters of the Bnwuuee
spriugs.

Mr. E. T. Bugliee is taking in th*-
Intke Worth countiy and inspecting
ilie Koval Puuciuuu hotel.

Mr. B. Areutz returued last Friday
from High t-piiugs. where he eugaged
a cargo of phosphate for exj*ort.

Judge ISiUiuel F. M iisb .lt returned
Sal unlay from the i’aiinetto Stale,
a bit tier the legal light had been ou a
visit to his children.

Misses Lula aud Florence Rind ill,
pleasant young ladiis from Grih tui-
viilc, paid their tiuaueiai repects to
,he Banner last 8* unlay.

Mr. W. F. Parker, of Williamsport,
l*a. one of tile heirs of the Z- Butl’
property, was iu town during the
,-ust week looking over his posses*
-ions.

Prof saor Streator, wlio is so well
iud kiimlv reinembi retl by our peo-
ple US tile genllelU'lll W ho limit up oUI
public school, is now located in New
nleaiis.
Ocklawalia ri'er travel is on a

HMiiu. Lust Friday Col. Hart’s
-learner took down 77 passengers.
But everybody becomes enraptured
>ver the whr I and pi* ture-uueuesS ol
tie incomparable s-euie route.

* r. B. F Ctiildnss, of Dubliu, Va.,
is stopping at the Montezuma hotel
iml ci j niug the soli sunsliine an
lelicious ..ir of Florida. Mr. C. itu-
pr*-sses you with a.l tiie distinguished
rails ofa true Virginia g ntleiuaii.
Mr. D. 8. Woodiow, accompanied

iV Ins mother. Mis. E. W. Aguew,

AlisS Kate litlm, the Kentucky ar-
ise and Mr. Jones have been taking
in Tampa, the big hotel, Port Tampa
iml Braideiitowu, ou the Mauatee
river.

> rs. Mary Farley Todd, sister of Ad-
jutant General Katies, of South Car-
•liua, iu company wiib her sou. Bam-
n 1 Todd, uriived last tri-lay. Mrs.
i'odd is ou a visit to In r old friend
<nd school male, Mrs. Col. Sallie
vValdo artiu.

Will Hopkins, the untiring travel*
i ig agent ol the I*. C. & P. R. R-, is
also the most su-cy-slul grower of pau-
-ies in Ocala, lie had a bed of them,
which for variety and beauty captures
evi ry one who lias seen them. For
particulars cull ou Will.

Mr. Jim. B. Avery, of Mount Alta,
Pa., a subscriber to the Burner uud
owmr of a tine orange aud lemon
Move on Lake Bryant, in com puny
with his irie-nd, Mr. Angus us Duu-
c-n, a citizen of ( hauibershurg, Pa.,
made the Banner a call Saturday.

Judge Trogdon was on the court
house square Friday showing his pa-
teut plant transplanter. It is simple
• nil effective and does the work of
hree men, besides-aving a world of
•ackache. It costs $5 aud is the re-
ult of Mr. Jno. Collin’s iuveutive
genius, who lives at Quincy.

Gents’ latest style Spring and Sum*
mer Suits, made to order, Davidson &

VuuEckop.

TIE ORANGE (RUEaSGRM.NG.

Secretary Giilett Hopeful of Bij Results.
Gtod Advice to the Guild-

Wf.lßSD.vle, Fla , March 5, 1894.
To the E litor of the iiaime.’.

As secretary of the Ocala conven-
tion it gives me great pleasure to an-

nounce that iu accordance with the
request of the committee to whom
was intrusted the preparation of au
address to the glowers, several lueul
unions Pave notified me of their or-
ganization.

1 atle ided an enthusiastic meeting
at Lake Weir ou Friday last, when
liicy added man rially to their number.
These good people have again made
the record tor pr nipt action, aud
nave the honor of being the first ua*
mu to report to me. * e had a very

enthusias ic meeting hereon Saturday
last, ami thus tar have ihe Ban NEB
organization as far as numbers go, tvs
we have a list of ninety-three, and
more l> hear from, hive have already
reported wiiu an aggregate member-
inp of 20-1, and three more have “e.e-

, |.ind their iutenuons.” 1 think it
-ivetosav that LV Saturday, March
iOili, we will have ten or more, and
can al ouco proceed lo the organiza-

tion of a slate union.
It is a matter of surprise to me that

every locality docs not see and appre-
ciate the benefits to be dertveil Hum

uie formation of a local union, .is that
is the ouly way iu which they cau se-
cure representation at lUe state con-
vention. Mr. F. C. Butlum, with
couimeiul tOle zeal has iuticu llie
trouble to investigate at Jacksonville
what o u be done for Ihe growers in
the way of saving them money on
cost of materials alone, aud the result
is surprising, ilis investigations were
also exieuded to transportation, afid
lie learned many interesting things,
allot' which, moreihau ever, convinces
him of the benefits to be derived from
organization, even the transportation
comp mies eucourage It and siy to us
virtually that when we organize, con-
ed!.rale our shipments aud give it to
theiuus one m m would, lin n, and
then ouly, cau they or will they con-
cede what we ask. Let me urge it
u|m>ii every orange growing or vegeta-
ble producingseciiou lo “get together,”
org iu z * your local uniou, secure rep-
resentation at the state convention.
Send us delegagates, your lev< 1-
beaded business ineu. Leave your
“w iud hoys ’at home, and from the
pregnancy of tne dine aud occasion 1
feel sure these doctors wtii bring forth
a plan which will be perf.-clly satis-
factory and of great b< itciii to us ull

M. E GILLKTT, Secretary.

Suspected aud Arreßtei.
Tufsday Frank Mitchell, a colored

waiter at the Ocala House, was ar-
rtsted ou suspicion ot stealing S2OO
front Mrs. w hidden.

The money was missed February
24th. Mitchell, who was only getting
|'u week, was strutting around in
new suits and other toggery that indi-
cated he had discovered a gold mine.
A search warraut was issued aud the
pocket book and a geld ring waa
ouad.

A BIG PHOSFHATE IINJ. j
South Caroiiuiaus and Tenreseean? Get

in on the Ground Floor.
Phosphate is a common find in j

many counties of Florida, notably in
Marion aud Citrus, even in the beds j
of sttearns, but why, it w*as left lo \
Bouth Cirolinians and Tennessee pen- i
pie anti not home folks lo make Ihe
discovery that the bottom .of Tsala
Apopka lake, at Inverness, in Citrus
county, was a splib bed of phoppha*e, I
twenty miles iu exteut and averaging
93 per cent, is one of those th.ugs past;
finding out uud all the same the great
discovery is made and iu connection ;
with securing mining privileges from
the state and securing a $3 ,tt‘K) option :
on the Ofauge Cuud & Transit Co’s
canal and lands. This canal is dug j
from Pauasoffkee lake to Floral City I
and with a little more dredging it can j
be extended t- i’sala Apopka lake.

> v this canal the miners can reach ;
half a dozen pours ou t e aae j
touched by the Bouth Florida H. It.,

or create a competing point via the
F.A P. line.

Parties who kindly furnished the
Binner reporter this item of news,
says the Coosaw Phosphate Company,
of Charhstou, stand ready to suppF
half a dozen dredges to do the work
needed iu m.kittg water transporta-
tion to thisaipious bed of iuexhausta-
hie phosphate.

Another report afloit is to the effect
that the owneis of the Orange Canal
& Transit t’o., consisting of Bheriff J.
C. Priest, Win. Brooks, K. H. Baker
and I)r. U. L. Davis, of Inverness and
Flora I City, Senator A. 8. Maun, of
Jacksonville, and Dr. It. H. Snowden
and C. M. Brown, >f Ocala, were
caught napping ill this phosphate
find and < euy that they gave au op-
tion ou the property named.

Those in tlie phosphate business say
that tiie cost of mining the hard rock
phosphate in Ihe lake will lie nominal
and return a big profit lo the miners, j
The find has caused a great sensation ,
iu the phosphate world.

The ‘‘cake walk” by the Ocala
House Glee Club Tuesday night drew
many to the dining room of that
place to witness same.

Awarded Highest Hon-
ors—World’s Fair.
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A pureGrape C:-. > * :' Powder. Frst
Ram Ammonia, A ic.n •• y other adulterant

40 YEARS 'The STANDARD.

FASHIONABLE MiLLINr t.Y.
-

Grand oiei.ii g Monday and Tuesday,
March £tk aai 6th.

The Baiii.r takes pleasure in di-
r fling the attention of iis many lady

| le tders to the fact that anew dress-

■ making aud luilliutTV estublislnnent
has loeated in Ocala and established
iu Condon’s jew* by s’ort* ou the
side formerly o eupitid by Mrs. Rey-
nolds. Mrs. B. Blel'tiberg, of New

i York, is the propractress, and comes
re*"onimemletl as iioi only* ttn estima-

ble lady hut a genuine artint in her
line.

| The stoAk.r f miUilierv is complete

in m wness ami novelty and select* and
with an *yc single U> phase those
whose last saie plain or tin ir fancy

I leads them to seek the riches' mate-
rial and most striking colors to adorn
rhe head. Ordrs for dttss making

j art* particularly requisted as Mrs
SttToberg has secured a Chicago mo-

ales e, w hose * xpei i* net* and success
in her line of artistic gowning for la-
dies is an assurance that the most * x-
aidiug and f isiidious iu style aud lit
will i> ph as-d with her work.

So c inti lent is Mrs. Bt< rnberg of
the ability of her dress-making ar-

tist to please all that she sp-chilly in-
vibsatrial 110111 those O ala ladi>
who have been lit the habit of sendinu
tloir ordets for dr-sses to Jackson-
ville and other large eit es.

The Banner bespeaks for Mrs. Stern-
berg in establishing herself in Ocala
iu the dress-making and millinery
line a liberal Da iron age anil an assur- i
ance that good, meritorious goods and
artistically fashion*d iu tlpir make-
up will he duly appreciated by the
fairer portion of our community.

Mrs. S’s. formal opening will take
place .Month*v aud Tuesday March
sth and 6th, which dates the ladies j
Will please bear iu mind.

Rheumatism, Headache, Iv.raehe, ;
Tooiliache, aud Neuialgia, are only ;
severe reminders that your stomach, !
liver and kidneys are not in prop r i
wuii king order, and that you should j
remote Ihe call-e al once. Begg-’
810-mI I*lll-4 ti* r ami Blood Maker w iiii
postiveiy no this as it acts ilir ediy on •
iluse par s. Every bottle war-
ranted 0> J. B. Carlisle, Ocala.

Al waysgo *o I) - vii sou & VuuEcltop,
the Gems' Furnishers.

Counci N-tes.
Ata regular meeting belli Tuesday

night al: the al-termeii w*.-ie present
except Mclvtr, ilawkius aui Ander-
son.

The Ocala Gas Light ordinance was

rea l. E. L. Boot asked Alderman
Groves to give it lo Ihe el--ik tor-ad
It says if granted, work mu-t begin
not later than next December, aud be
completed by June 1895. Cost per
thousand feet for gas not lo ex - t and r3.

Many bills were audited and mu-h
matter pertaining o tbe interests of
Ocala were brought u j aud referred to
respective couiruitt*es.

Hereafter it was ordered that all
matter for publication, must be given
to the official organ of the city eouu-
ell, the Free Press, whose contract
ssveu cents an ,uch.

i- 1 H\ i r CIRCU3.

Au Donest and Gmaii Ptiformance Ap-
trovriateiy Appmiatsd.

The p -*p.e ot Juci.souviile appreci-
ate a to -a circus, as was shown by
Inc iar&e * row us which gathered at
the Hunts silo* hoih yesterday after-
n*oi an.l eveuinj. '1 tie tent was
packed i-oIU pel iorniuiiceb UUU tUe
•iii iieucc gave vcUt to their apprecia-

j non *u ilic mauv splendid features
w uiini**ui ai-plattse. The reputation
.-U'laiucu oj me performers at the

ior.ii.tnc. s i rn.ay was buslaiued
j lo i-- iit-.iie.rt staUUai'd.
j L*.iu 1 iiuins has lived up to his
promise ot giving every feature he
promised, swim thing w hiclT is uuus-
-11..1 wuii on a r ct re ua*-w, and by tins lie

-iis won ihe eon tub uce and appfecta-
tton of tiie peop e of Uiis city.

it is a no iccuhl* fact that there Is
no gralt aila-he*l to tiie show and
everything is quiet uud order y. The
• mud is t.-r above the usual orgautza-
iLs 1-oidie- :ed wi;h circuses and lids

vvas i* ui -iked upon by a large uuiu-
her of tho-e who attended the per

i-.r.nam es. L‘> lo -el Harris believes
<0 pu iing ever,thing 111 Ins petlor-

.oaiicts i.tliier -ban a street uara *e.
ami, as a lxs-tlt, gives au exhibition
dm cannot fail to please. The circus
-hows next in Btarke and from there
Will lio to Other Cities iu the slate, to
ah’. It it is highly commended.—
Tunes- Union.

B' ggi’ Little Giant Fills
| Relieve Headache, Constipation tiii-i
Ihdig stion. Try them. Bol*l au-t

l watrauted bv J. B. I ail sle, Ocala.

Still Upward.
When u school makes such rapid

pr*.grss; s has that of Cotton Plant
j ,or as it is often called Bt. Johns) itde-
j —rv s honorable mention. The pro-
j a ICS' of- hat sch-xil has heeti pheuotn-

! ena 1 since Mrs. Tints. Stuillie assumed
| - h ug- , .* little more than two mouths
I -go, ami ~fu r giving entire and per-
! f. ct sati-factioti it closed w ith a re-
| niaikal lv I entertainment on

Thursday, Man It
i want of space the program must be
omittid.

Kpi-iitlid for a cough. Mrs. Kate
Ki- my, 22 la wis st., Btu Francisco,
Cal., writes from the Golden City: “I
lav l> iti 11-ing Dr. Bull’s Cough
Sy nip for nearly five years and ltave

! always found it a splendid remedy for
a cough. I .an never without abo tie

; ill the house.”

We Ire r -fa number of Oealians
j who will take iu Dr. Trlmage’s lecture
at Ja- ksotiville ->n March loth.
1 ■ ■ -

All S.zes show cases
for sale £t

The Charity Ball.
A charity ball will ge given Yarch

28th at the Opera House under the
auspices of well know u Ocala ladies
and gentlemen. The proceeds wtii he
turned over lo Bt. Margarueis’ Omni.

Tickets lor lady aud gcutlem >u id,
lady >l, gentleman 9-, which includes
supper.

I Parties desirous of attending from
i the country cau secure tickets from

j the committee, Mes-iames it. R. Snow-
den, W. N. Bangs aud C. 8. Clarke,

I who will attend to the decorations
j and refreshments.

j Tne reception committee will con-
sist of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bird, Mr.
and
W. Teague.

General committee in getting up the
eutertaiumeut will be 8. \V. Teague,
D. 8. Woodrow, A. 11. Bir-isey, it. E.
Davidson aud Fred 11. CiarKe.

Noihtug will he spared to make the
occasion a most iuieres.iug one, aud
for “sweet chanty’s sake” the Banner
trusts the Opera House w ill be crowded
ou ihe night ol March 28th.

Lack of vitality aud color-matter iu
the bull's causes -he liatr lo fail out
aud turn gray. We recommend
HaP’s Hair iteuewer lo p*event bald-
ness and gray ness.

Furaiture Must be Sold.
Fifty ecu a on the dollar buys a

--1.-ck waluut wardrobe and marble
1 p com mode. Also three marble top

- abbs, cooking stove uud other house-
hold goods. Inquire corner P ud uml
Bouth Filth streets, opposite lower
end slmol house lot.

3 9-2t*

d'e are constantly receiving new
go-sls and the latest siy ies, Davidson
*k VauEchop.

a fircss Bam tciiite
for SIOO, is tbe biggest offer.

Upright Piano,
Bquare piano,

Concert Organ
Chappei Organ

Parlor Organ
aud Bahy Organ.

Fteinway,
Mason & Hanlin,

A. B. Chase,
Malbusliek,

aud B:erling Pianos.

Mandolin,
Guitar,

Banjos,
Fiolins,

Autoharps,
aud Accordians.

Flutes,
Clarcneta,

Cornets,
Flagolets,

and Fifes.
Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise,
at the Ocala Music House, Montezu-
ma Block, F. W. Hunt, Agent for

Remember.
That if you wish to take advantage

of Colby ’a Flee Urayou oiler you had
belter c.o sosoon as it may be discon-
tinued al any lime. 1-23-P4 d-w.

For Saie 10 Acres Land
one mite hour Ocala. Bui table for
iruii or vegetable growing.

Aduieas L. C., Box t>s7, Ocala
Fla. dAwl-lUtf

J. Fa;Lei’s Tailoring BetarUtsnt-
Has removed ltom Thompson’s

oi- cu. to new block on Expo-
eiliou ati'cci, where he will conunus
urs uusiutss ol cleaning and r*palling
suits, vv tit also have iu slock a tine
Hue ofpants and suiuug. J. Barker,
iiuiief‘6 ue vv block. lb-P-liu

I’omona Narsorv Stock.
Every desirable variety and kind ot

it uu trees suited ior Florida s soil uud
riornia stock lor saie. Beutied in lot
not '-h side of public square. Kray hilt
aut. Brtggauce, nurserymen, Ocala,
Ti*. 12-8-93 tf.

For R.nt.
A four room cottage iu good repair

anti neighborhood, iuquire at Ban-
ner oilice. 2 10-lm

Finest Ntuser? Stock in the State-
Const1.1 .g of ou'ided orange, lemon

uud grapefruit trees. Any age dn-
sued. Those m need of nursery stock
can make no mistake in quality or
puce by uti-.resMug or calling ou IS.
u. Coates, ft union, Fla. 10-27 tf.

Firat-Giass L.very Service.
The ieailing livery men of Ocala

Biugle or double Kama aud saddle
h-rses at Liddou Bros., Ocala, Fla.

Ocala House Baiber Ebop—The Big
Four.

Getshaved and have your hair cut
at the balding shop in Ocala. B|ecial
attention teiveu lo children aud ’adita’
imir cutting uud bung trimming.
Work done satisittCtory by exception-
ally good workmen iu shop or at resi-
dence. Police G.zelle endorsement
March 11th. 1893. C. V. McCoy, Prop.

Fob Hale or Rent.—Au elegant
residence, nine r oms, on corner of
B*>u!h Third street. Termseasy. Ap-
ply to Lb. E. C. Hood.

d&w 1-24

New Goods.
LOWEST .-.PRICES

Having just returned from the mar-
ket with au ehgant stock of New
Style Dress Goods, Trimmings, Laces,
Gloves, Notions, Gents’ Furnishings,
Lrulits’ CU>-mls and Children’s Shoes.
Trunks and Valises. I solicit a share
of your patrouage. Give me a caU
before making your purchase.

Very Respectfully,

G. A. NASH


